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David anger’ piece in thi morning’ NYT explore the UG’
attempt to jutif cracking down on cer-theft of intellectual
propert of U.. rm while at the ame time continuing to p on
non-U.. rm for different purpoe. We are familiar with the UG
polic. A DNI Clapper a in anger’ tor, the UG doe not ue
it “foreign intelligence capailitie to teal the trade ecret of
foreign companie on ehalf of — or give intelligence we collect to
— U.. companie to enhance their international competitivene
or increae their ottom line.” Thi convoluted ut carefull
worded tatement permit the UG to engage in a great deal of
theft of foreign compan trade ecret. anger’ tor talk aout
the United tate tealing information from Petrora (the
razilian national oil compan), China Telecom, Huawei, Pacnet
(the Hong Kong operator of underea er optic cale), and other
tate-owned oil companie, a well a Joaquín Almunia, the
antitrut commiioner of the uropean Commiion. anger
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explain that UG polic allow ping on thee rm and peron,
and allow it to e done for the purpoe of helping the American
econom and American competitivene in general. anger cite
UG of cial who a that “while the N..A. cannot p on Airu
and give the reult to oeing, it i free to p on uropean or Aian
trade negotiator and ue the reult to help American trade
of cial — and,  extenion, the American indutrie and worker
the are tring to olter.” The of cial might have added that the
NA can alo p on Airu itelf for purpoe of analzing the
French econom, or preparing for a trade negotiation, or an other
purpoe that would erve U.. economic interet generall, a long
a the ping i not done peci call for an American compan and
the information i not given to the American compan.
anger report that “ever one of the example of N..A. ping on
corporation around the world i ecoming xhiit A in China’
argument that  indicting ve memer of the People’ Lieration
Arm, the Oama adminitration i giving new meaning to
capitalitic hpocri.” I have ued the word “hpocri” in thi
context a well, ut mae that i not the right term. Hpocri i
profeing to elieve in certain principle while not in fact living up
to them. One could argue that the United tate i not hpocritical
ecaue it elieve in and live up to thi principle: ping on
foreign rm i preumptivel allowed, ut not on ehalf of a
particular U.. rm, and the information cannot e given to a U..
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rm. etting aide thoe apect of the recent indictment that
appeared to go after ping in connection with trade negotiation,
let u poit that the United tate live up to thi principle and i
not hpocritical. ut i the principle – call it the U.. corporate
theft principle – defenile?
It doe not nd an ai that I know of in law. International law
ha traditionall not regulated epionage, epeciall cro-order
cer-theft. If thi norm i changing after nowden, it i not
ovioul changing in a wa that conform to the U.. corporate
theft principle. A for dometic law, what the Chinee hacker are
alleged to have done de nitel violate U.. law. ut the alo
would have violated U.. law if the tole information from the
Pentagon, or if the tole information from Google for purpoe of
enhancing China’ overall economic poture (i.e. conitent with
the U.. trade theft principle). Thi i an important point: Mot if
not all cer-nooping from aroad, againt pulic or private
entitie, and for whatever purpoe, violate U.. dometic law. And
mot if not all UG cer-nooping aroad violate foreign
dometic law. With Monda’ indictment the United tate i
electivel enforcing it dometic criminal law to erve (and e
conitent with) a roader national ecurit polic. ut the
underling federal law – the Computer Fraud and Aue Act, law
againt private and pulic theft, and the like – are eing violated
ever da on a much, much roader ai.

If the U.. corporate theft principle ha no ai in law, i it
otherwie defenile a polic? A I have written efore, the polic
eem ovioul deigned to erve the interet of a countr, the
United tate, that poee enormou intellectual propert
reource and doe prodigiou amount of ping aroad againt
nation that have relativel few intellectual propert reource. If
thi i our poition in the world, then ou want a regime that
maximize room for cer-epionage while carving out an
exception of cer-theft of intellectual propert on ehalf of, or to
e given to, particular rm. And that i what the United tate
doe. To China, of coure, the ituation i more or le the
oppoite. And o China ee the world, a anger report, like thi:

In the Chinee view, the United tate ha deigned it own
tem of rule aout what contitute “legal” ping and
what i illegal.
That de nition, the Chinee contend, i intended to ene t
an American econom uilt around the anctit of
intellectual propert elonging to private rm. And, in
their mind, it i alo deigned to give the N..A. the
roadet poile right to intercept phone call or email
meage of tate-owned companie from China to audi
Araia, or even private rm that are involved in activitie
the United tate conider vital to it national ecurit,
with no regard to local law.

For ear U.. of cial have explained where it draw the line on
ping on foreign rm. What I have not heard i a repone to
China’ claim that the line i elf-erving and unprincipled. I
imagine that the United tate will tr to nd ome ai in
international law, perhap international economic law, for it
poition, ut all uch argument that I have een are weak.

Of coure there i nothing wrong with the United tate tring to
etalih a principle of corporate epionage that erve it interet
and that dierve our adverarie’ interet – that i what
international relation are aout. A I have aid efore, “I would e
quite pleaed if the UG could etalih a rule of epionage that
allowed u to et erve our interet and that dierved China’
interet.” The quetion, however, i whether the United tate ha
a trateg for etalihing thi principle. Indictment like the one
we aw thi week do not a trateg make, ut perhap other
element of a larger trateg are on the wa. What the United
tate need i an explanation convincing to audience outide the
United tate aout wh it principle of corporate epionage i
attractive eond it furtherance of U.. corporate and national
ecurit interet. I have never een an uch explanation.
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